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Studfnts' tUnion YIxen4
Teresa Ontzals imys that she s

etting rePOrts 01 M~ass desertiOns
gy students ffoft places such as
the FacmtC St. Jean residence.,
These deserions are occurins
even at the los of mroney ce t e
residents.

Accordlflg te the Iaculte
residents' cqntract wth Housini
and Feod Services they are tied
into an etght monttb Ieuse. If
anyone leaves be*>re the end of
the contra<ct, they lose 20% of wht
they haâ tettie pay. The colflract
is worth $M06 for the entire .lght
months,

"From thte reports t m settng,
30% of the students have Wt (the
Facute)," Gonzaies says.

According te ConZlies, the.
complaints tram the Facute
students center on the cafeteria.

"Apparently the food situa-
tion isvery bad " continues Con-
zales, "the ujt of food is peor
and many studests -do net know
what they're eating."

Tuhs stems frein the fact that
the menu Is i English oniy,, ad
mnany residents are Fr nch, As*,

until~~ re:n1y tuenscoùId net
seeche feodb.ing served thernas

a reta patiton blocked the vlew.
Thsmbephes ~been rectfffed
and jlass partitions have rePiaced
the metal ones.

The President of the Facute
Sudents Association, Lise Maie
aîees that the situation is bad anâ

she puts thé numbeWr ef students
who have ieft th. Facute
residences sic. September at 29.
The number of resen clown
to 36 front 65.

'Malo, though, states chat
there have been preblems In the
past and students have mobilized
to, make their complaints more,
vocal. Last year the cemplaints
centred on the scate of the

tl -iexpec
heaftér the g8IT
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-- The probiems, however, do
not stop at the Facutte: Gonzas
"ls reports that compiairats are

comfng across ber desk f rom
North anid East Gar-neau.

Aecording te Gonzales, the.
houses ln North Garneau are
fuiling into disrepair and many of
the résidents are upset.

Gall Brown, the director of
Ilousing and Food Services, agrees
that thae houses in Nofth Garneau
are ln need of repair. The
problem, she asserts, is "getting
ie money te do it.

Teeare aise many cern-
plaits rgaring he e using

compiex in East Garneau. Con-
zales notes that of an e pced
90% occupancy rate init!all, the
occparacy rate now stands at 53%.''a desperate situation for
them (Housing and Food Ser-

bucke,"Gnzalescomnnents.a
Gonzales expects the gosses

because of the fact that the
mort a *ein amemu stands at

$900a month. If theapartments
are net filied then the. mortgage
cannet be met.

Brown notes that the one
bedroom units are 100% iled and
the two bedrooms are nearly f iled
as weli.."The problem lies in the four
bed room units," continues
Brown. "'It (expected occupancyj
was amiscaiculationon.my part.

in additibra, of the six.
renovated houses avalabie, onty,

Accordinp te Browni the-4st
conisedof pge and pages."
Conmments Brown, "in a coin-

glexof his size notblng ls golng to

Anotiier problein conoerns
the advertising posters put up
around campus for th. new Gar-
neau Housi ng compiex. The
pster lits the rents from $200. In-

fat, nebase rent isfrom $200 and,
this figure is b*ed on a pe r person.
rent.

Canzales feels that thern
quece is msen mi Brown
agrees.

"h (the poster) should have
said per person," Brown says.

Brown furtiier comnents chat
ne effort is beigmade t cake thle
existing posters 'cown aMi correct
them but ithat students are being
infornied of the correct rent
structure when tb.y phone in te
make inquirles.

Brown aise says that cern-
plaints go toh ways and should
net b. totally "one di reccional!

,Teresa Gonzaies says that ber
departinent is continulng te lobby
Housl nd m Food Services and
the Boac of Covernors and she is
hopeful-of improvemnient.
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